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OiIbBMT Heweseeew, lyde Park, The National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society of London.

Cl APITAL £600,000 Sterling. Empowered by Act 
/ of Parliament, 8d Victoria. A Saving Sank for 
the Widow and the Orphan.

T. HEATH HAVlLAND.jr. 
Agent for Prinee Edward Island. 

\T7~ Office, Queen Square, Charlottetown. 
September 5. 1861. Is I

a«|f, of Liverpool, in Extend, Merchant, eervi
Sandy Inland,

by the laet Will and Testament of Gilbert If ondoraon,
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are daly required w.liaal delay ta pay Equitable Fire Insurance Comparai# my haada Uw asranl n mural. da. by thaw; aad1-SefNe. ny of London
Incorporated by Act af Parliament. 

HOARD OP DIRECTORS for P. E. Wind— 
D Han T. B. HatiUml, Ban. Ckarlaa Hans- 
lay, Franco Longmarth, AfRobert Hutchinaan. 
An., Thomas Dawson, Af.
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IAND ASSESSMENT.
Tewnr’i Office, Charlottetown, P. E. island, 

j Jeeaary 14, 1864.

IN idurnw ef the Act ef the General A wily 
at IW Island, mode and passed in the Eleeemk 

year ejhe reign af Her present Majesty, intituled 
“Am At/* /trying further an Aommment ew mil 
Lmnd$n this Col on j, end /or the eneenregudwni 
ef JdrrWM," end ef an Act made m amandmaet 
iberet, end peeeed in the Twelfth year ef Her said 
Maief'a Beige, imitaled Am Act âe rxpiein end 
naira the pretent Act for ths^Ateetsmentof ioand,
M^Tnmde aad^MMasd n the Elfteruth year ef Her 
eeid dajeely’e Keien, intiteled Am Act for the 
encoragemsnt of Education, end to raise Funds 
for let pnrporr 6y imposing an additional Assets- 
awe #4 Land in tie swid Island and on /tee/ 
Bold in Ckarloltetown end Cearwen. end Qtorge- 
iom wed Cow mom :
li hereby give Public Notice that I have made 

~>matien,acrcydiug to the terme of the mid Acte, 
mdermeutioeed Town Late, Common Lets, 
Lem, Paetare Lem, leieude, aad nerta ef 
life in this Island, in arrears for the nen- 

ef the several same dee end ewi^ 
r Majesty, aader aad hy virtue ef the 
Act, vis:

▲casa. Acsse.
467 j Township No. 64, 1*78* 

66. 7S6 
•« 64, 4M
- 67, 481

Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, Saturday, March 4, 1854.

ffLED. aa Sl Potrab’a Day aaat, for 
obariublé parpoao. a Lady’s 8pl.e- 
k Rat, awis fat Uw CaUwlb Bo soar

New Series. No. 117.

tJTHU COMPANY odors the 
B earn of Mm, end neceft* H I WHy 68 per cent, to the «mated. 

The ereeeet reliable Ceniml ei
m Churl

A CARD.
TRUE flakaarikar bags leave le ieCwm Uw r.bfie. s. gaaaraUy that be baa comweaood beau aw as. a

A Uw aoraar efUaeae It Sydoey Btreeu. aad 
beyee by pnwploaw aad yaaauality le work a ohara 
of their oatrooaee.

ARTEMA8 O. SIMMS.
gw* Cash adnecad vpon articles Mi far Aee-

MAILS.
flTHE MAILS for Uw raiglkwarkw Prenne...
A Re. will be forwarded eu aad aliar the I lib 

December iaataol via Caps Traverve aad Cays

They will be atade ap oe that day, end every fd- 
lewieg Pride y, el lîa’eleek eeee, and a null far 
bag!and will be wads ay every weak at Ike aaaw 
time, aad forwarded le llaldai.

THOMAS OWEN. Poet master Oraeral. 
Caaeral Paw OMee Dee. t, 18*.

SHE Mad.
winder of

Georgetown Malls.
lib for Georgetown will, dur 
1er of the Winter nod until fen

during the re
fer! her notice,

he made ap and forwarded every Teeedav and Friday 
morning, at aine o’clock, instead of Mondays aad 
Fridays.

THOMAS OWEN, Postmaster General. 
General Peat OIBce, Jan. SO, 1864.

EATING HOUSE.
rpHE Bebeoriber beeoysaed aa EATING IIOU8E 

JL Ik Mr. Hwirdw'r baddinyr. epperile lo lb. Afar, 
had Bourn, whore UUaJYER», SOUPS, TEA 
aad COFFEE era ba badwt lha OeWrataatiiw 

MW* Lweaaad w retail Bpirkrrrr I laaatv.
ALEXANDER BRYSON. 

N. B. A COOK WAMTEB.
Dee. MU., is*.

PAPIER MAOHÏE GOODS
TUST RECEIVED at George T. Il.mde Beak, 

el Were, a haadaoroe variety of Kaney Geode eoe-
"*Ul?R0fLr Machl# Wr.Lisg Osaka 

Work Boxas 
•• Portfolios

Tortoise Shell Card Cashs, Parian Siataettes. Wax

tiuada, with a variety of a

wn Mutual Insurance
lî'Âïïfpïliww is 1848.
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ALLIANCE
LIFE AMD FIRE IMSURAATCB COAL 

PAMY, LOMDO.1.
SSTABLISHUD BY ACT UW HSU ABUT.

CauUal ES.ew.e* Starling.
CHARLES YOUNG,

Ageet for P. E. Maad.

NOTICE.
The Charlottetown Mutual Fire 

Insurance Company.

NOTICE m hereby givra that Uw Aaeeel Geeera 
Hast iag of Uw ebeve Cow pony for the Appoiel- 

awat of tHfcerv for Uw Correal yaer, aad otlwr par- 
peeee. will taka plraa el Ike Tewperaaee Hall * 
Monday eeee iag Ike ISUt iaHaiil. at 7 o'clock.

By Oder ad Ike Directors,
HENRY PALMER,

Uee'y. Bad Treasurer. 
Secretary’! OMee. Krat Street,

4th Jaw 1814. lei

THE COLONIAL 
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Goraawek—the bisht hovoiabli the 
EflgL ef ELGIN aad KINCARDINE, Ueearaar
(iflnersl of fTinniia

Head Office—22 8i. Andrew Square, Edin
burgh.

Board of Management in Htilifnx for Jfona 
Scotia and Prinee Edward Island—

Hon. M B. Almon, Uenker.
Hon. William A. Black. Ilaaker.
Lewie Bliss, Bag.
Charles Twining, Esq., Barrialer.
John Bayley BUnd. K-q.
Hon. Alexander Kokh, Merchant.
Jamas Stewart, Eaq., dolicitur.
Medical Adviser—À. F. 4awera.

Ageet dt Secretary -Matthew H. Richey, Solicitor 
The following gentlemen have been aupoinlcd 06 

cere of the Company in Prince Edward Island, and 
will be prepared to furnish information as to the prin
ciple» aad practice of the Company and the rates of 
Amure eco.

Charlottetown—Medical Adviser—II. A. Johnston, 
M. I). Ageet—E. I„ Lydianl.

Georgetown—Medical Adviser—David Kaye, M. 
D. Ageet—William tiandersoo.

St. Eleanor's—Medical Adviser—Joseph Bell, M 
D. Agent—Thomea Hunt.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY.

> His 1

HOUSX OF AMXKELT,
Moaner, February 13. 

is Ooaauira aa the Amena is reply 
cuuict'i Hraacs at Uw opening of lha

Mr. Wtmmu* in Uw Chair.
(Deb.tr riwliwwil Crew Harvard’s Gevarie. No. 11A) 

Mi. Baas.—The abuse ef power, aa the part af 
the present Goverauwai, has deebUsae ham raey 
great, ia a rariety af rsaas; hat. is aotktag baa 
it ban aura eoorpieeoea. than ia lhatr d taw tees la 
and appuistneata ef Read Cvwwiaetaaara. They 
had aetaaliy—aad for aa other yerywe thee the 
preawtion uf their own petty iaMraeie—dtaraieeud 
bacon of the tery beat qaalihod eea, aad appelai- 
ad, ia their stead, mow af Uw west incapable. 
They bad, for iuetaace, limiiwad Mr. Darid 
lliggioa and Mi. Jeremiah Simpaoa, two ef the 
Tory beat Read Camwiaaieaara there had ever been 
ia the Colooy. Aad who had they eppoteied ia 
thair stead—aad ia Uw Maad ef other diiminad 
Commieeiooera of eiwtliar qoalibeatione Î Mae, 
ia many ieataoeee the muet unsuitable ; and some 
ef a brat v era pefotiraly, aa Caramwaiaaats, a 
disgrace la the Colooy. One io peturular ef 
those to whom be alluded, bad almost altogether 
neglected the moot essential porta of hwdety ; 
aad, by hie eegleel aad ieeoleoee of heharioor— 
ridiog io baste through a ralliement, and kaepiag 
the people irotliag after him, instead of discharg
ing his d<mes amongst Uwia with doe coiietdera
tion sod dorant civility,—hod an provoked them, 
that they were determined to bring hie misconduct 
and neglect before Uw Assembly.—It we# quite 
ridiculous in the Government to a item pi to lake 
credit lo ibemeelr* for Urn reduction of the 
Public Debt. If we look beak for about fifteen years 
before they earn, ialo office, we ehall find that, 
with a email revenue, eapeeeive public buildings 
had been creeled, aad ample prename made for 
ibe repairs and cooalruelira of rondo and bndgee. 
All that bad been done with about half the present 
amount of revenue ; aad, besides these iiraise 
upne it, jest aa the publie buildings were hawked, 
bad crop, ensued, and, for the relief ef the dlstreoa- 
ed population, and lo avert famine, ia 1848 and 
1849, A'4000 or jtsooo were reseed oaf of the 
Treasury. Then, again, if ought to be remember- 
ed that, ia 1850, lbe aapplwa were Mopped, aad 
the retenue kept ia the publie cheat, to Ike in- 
create of the Mil year’s revenue. Famine had 
disappeared, good crepe followed ; aad, above all, 
Uw atuaaiagly vast discoveries of gold creeled I be 
grealcot commercial activity throng boat Uw world; 
and Ibis Colony happily has bad iu share of the 
consequent general prosperity Tl.ua it ia easily 
shewn that, as lbe causas which gave rire to Uw 
Public Debt, and, for a ume, retarded tka pros
perity of Uw Colony, ware not sock as reflected 
any discredit upon those who, during that period, 
had the management of pablle affairs ; so. neither 
ia it possible tor the prerani Government jeellv lo 
ascribe awrtt lo themselves for the present proa- 
porous SIMS of Uw Colooy, or the reduction of the 
Publie Debt ; for both bare proceeded from caeaea 
over winch they bad no euelrol. That the tael 
is so, may also be shewn by a reference to the 
financial affaire of New Brunswick, joal before 
the general improvement ia trade Ihroegheel tka 
world, caused by the gold discoveries. At that 
time, New Brunswick was almost bankrupt ; bat 
now—through the operation of the tame general 
cantos to which we owe our increased prosperity, 
augmented retenue, and diminished debt—that 
Province has been relieved from its financial cm- 
barriismeols, and its trade and commerce have 
not only been revived, bat greatly extended 
llte establishment of lieepooaibie Government has 
had nu share whatever lo producing this public 
prosperity ia Now Brunswick; and neither are 
we indebted to the inlrodcliou ol that System 
here, for the increased prosperity of the Colooy. 
That govern meat influence had been exerted lo 
keep out of the House such candidates aa they 
knew to be opposed to them, hon. members oe the 
Government side might be very unwilling to ad
mit; but, is hit own core, Iw knew that all the 
officials in the District were employed, both during 
the canvass and at Uw election, lo damage him, 
ia the rati motion of the people, to the etmoM of 
their ability. Their influence, howerer, was piec
ed, by Uw recall of the ora teal, to bare been bat 

The boo. member for the Third District 
et Priera County (Hra Mr. Lord) bad aaee nod 
Util no miaipplieaUee of public money could be 
ptoced against the Government. What was the 
feed givsa la lbs American naval officers, law 
summer, at the public expense, bat a misapplica
tion of public money * aad a lew 
lions ut the people’s t 
be brought to light be 

Hoe, Mr. Lean.—
(Mr.

was rather an unfortunate one ; for a part of it 
was hot a dry repoliUoa of taels, which had been 
previously adverted la by Iwa ar three hoo. 
members ; and the real of it was made ap of feeble 
lacerations against the Government, which, fiiro- 
loaa aa they were, had sot eras the weight which 
truth generally imparts, erra te trifles. No Road 
Comnwaiooera at all wan dismissed by Uw 
Gurerameat ; but under a new Aet. by which the 
old ay Mata was abolished, thirty “ 
were appointed, at a

Mr. MmrroGarai 
ray that Mr. Higfikw 
ditwlaaad f

Hoe. Mr. Less.—They were net dismissed ; 
bet they waned la be Ccmmiialraare, when Uw 
eld Am expired, aad ffia saw ana anew lata spar- 
at wo. Had we. however, chews Iras forer Urns 
we did, le those

is pgapnrafl I 
ire of the reel qoaorien 

_____________________ 1ST known to be submit
ted ia tiw Assembly. It weald wot, itOoed, he 
loo mesh to ray the! II eamtotos a deliberate 
a ta tarn eat, as a bat, of whet ia sot a bat. 
The original document states, is language nuf- 
fimestly clear, that the object of the Roqolai 
Uooiata was the excluding of salaried officers 
from the Assembly. Bat what flaw this pro
posed amender eat ray! It raye, “ It was not 
their ialontioe to led Hie EiraUoncy ialo la 
adreioMoa that, boas the Departmental System, 
evils had arisen, draaaadffag aa immediate 
change, aattl the principle, invoiced ia that 
q eea Son should here received the hllrat dis
cussion ia the Hoe* of Assam My" Is not 
this evasion ! Yen : evasion the meet palpable 
sad aboard. Aa Hia Faeallaaay jaaUy conclu
ded, had be acceded to the reqeeet of the Re- 
qaiaitiooiate, hie doing so weald have be* 
deemed a positive adaareakm that evils, requi
ring an immediate change, had agio* from the 
woAiag of the Departmental System. The 
declared object of the RaqaieHtoaiata tree the 
exclusion, by enactment, of aUerled officers 
from the A nimbly; and, had the Legislature 
ba* summoned,* they had esq***» might 
be, would it not hare bee summoned—not to 
afford them an opportunity of deliberating a pan 
and discussing the principles involved tB the 
Departmental System—bet to allow tlioto, en
tirely trad at once, lo do away witU it by 
enactment! For, if the RequisitioniaUjare to 
be believed, in what they have raid a# them
selves. they wore folly convinced that, so long 
aa that ays taw should coo times, the Assembly 
could not possibly «rape being eettaptod by ito 
influence ; aad that it was, therefore, their duty 
aad determination to accomplish ito overthrow 
as speedily aa possible. To this determination, 
whether real or pretended, it ia now, however, 
quite evident they have no inclination to adhere; 
and neither, it is my opinion, would they have 
adhered to It bed Hie Kxeeltoney, in compli
ance with their Requisition, aSvrded them aa 
earlier opportunity of giving it eflaet. The 
truth la, that they who had the chief hand ia 
getting up that Requisition, having found that 
—through the treachery to their eoeititaento 
of certain individuals who had be* elected mem
bers of the Assembly—they were likely to he 
Id a majority at the meeting of the House, they 
oould uot overcome their impatience to he fat 
in poeeaaetoo of the power which they had bag 
coveted in vain ; but which was, ut tongth, by 
menue of deception aad apostasy, brought 
within their roach. To this impatioora, the 
Requisition was natively attributable ; end the 
prime movers therein fondly {
selves that, by so imposing on array of signa
tures, aa fifteen out of twenty-four or the ehoora 
parliamentary representative! of the people, 
Uis Excellency would be entrapped so for aa 
to allow them an early opportunity to depose 
the present Government, rod establish them
selves in their Bleed. For, unconstitutional aa 
their proceeding was—they conluded that Ilia 
Excellency could not fail to yield to the wishes 
of those who would, at any rate, so soon con
stitute the majority in the Aeaembly. At that 
time, it would seem, they were not quite so 
well aware, aa they warn now to be, that, in 
His Excellency, they had to deni with a man, 
intimately acquainted with the constitutional 
prerogatives both of the Crown rod of Parlia
ment, aa well as, in every other way, qualified 
to discharge the duties of hia high rod import
ant office ; rod whose sagacity and internty 
were each, ns to preclude the possibility of hie 
being mode either the dope or the tool of a 
faction, how artful rod draining eraser they 
might be. Foiled ee they were ia that attempt, 
rod now again—notwithstanding the power 
which, aa a majority, they poesies to curry 

• ' ’• ------------------- * * ito seek
ibterfnge rod evasion, their triumph 
their disgrace. They know well

whatever they may 
safety in eubterf 
ii become their 
that, by an adhereara la their intoation, with 
respect to the Departmental System, aa intima
ted by their Requisition, rod to the declara
tions, with reference to that System, made by 
some. If not all, of them, before and at the lato 
elections, they would completely defeat their 
own selfish aim» rod embuions projects ; rod, 
rather thro do that, they are eoe touted mean
ly to seek shelter, in paltry equivocations, 
from the indignation to which they cannot bat 
feel their insincerity exp oral them. It to, aa 
I have raid before, their day of triumph ; for 
they are on the eve of being invested with that 
authority which they have long eagerly coveted; 
rod yet their position to, by ao means, an envi
able, or a desirable one. If they embrace 
power, as no doubt they will, they must em
brace, along with it, the Departmental System, 
against which they have ee loudly declaimed ; 
rod to abolish which they have be* elected 
members of the Assembly. Thao, if they resow- 
one that system, which it to latfiiot they trill 
do; for, otherwise, they have BO ehaaee of 
being leveled with mialtvi authority ; will 
do eo. either with aa iatoattou of really abiding 
bv it ; or rise, hy doing ao, that, traitor-Uke 
they may obtain a position, the nn*nation of 
whieh trill, they think, enable them to subvert 
It. However they may aet the with respect to 
that system, their roe need lag, win rarartirem 
with disgrace. If they really retry it oat, 
they wUTenevtot thutirao ofhaaa ioeiorarity, 
rod of haring practised the meet Aefltioes de-
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I hare already eeld, the leader, ef
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weu U»la thethe eiate ef thethe majority, who wtoh to a Hack Hie Excellency that, lie.it “■J
orer toe shoulder, of too Omraaent, nee to •leanerfamily. I too oaa go back to myhen bat a very Imperfect kaowledae o 

nan tell them
or aay ttoeahfaetef•ad teinta; bot I by war.eadmired ia no wet an the PlM day ef

Minuter.opinin.,hie Ooaeeil relaxing their prepare don. far that 
. He r.arldrr.d that Brifaia to et 
eemeatofoae of *• meet formidable 
ieb eto hee enr enraged. He ee- 
eoaatry of the relit of that war, 

I act aeqelt Ministers If they failed 
far a gnat and arduous etregde.

la feel hie gnat either for a ant ia the ibly, or to near.ity, see ate tra cent,ngenoy.1 hare been 
of the boa neeeben 

of Kiag'rOoonty (lltnre. 
■“*—* 'n they bed 

I reply, their
----------- ------------------- Jowl question.
end I bed a perfact ri.ht to comment 
Al'hragh, M candidate, for Mats in

to pabto aaotoa 
a ramfadraefMfe

Aid.ni id «è
•mai fad for ha < i ho First Dim rice of Quest.’ t^onnly (Mr. Boor) of Ae>for toe First ilea, in itois uf the -u ref toot peerquitted theyour Iddd, and remarked that the laum uf that 

year weal la inereaae that uf the next By this 
■menion, the bon. member bi * * """"
obteaenesa of hie mlellecl. Ti 
were paid m 1851., aad, at Ito 
of £5500, Ih. aura of A'5000 u ,
ito rned-eemee. Beantea. Sir Donald Campbell 
ao eunatraed an Imperial (Statute, as to deriee 
aetberily from it In appropriate lb. amount of 
reaeeue arming under it. independentla of the 
Amemhly, an t actually paid A2000 out el it 
ia 1850 ; ao thus the premise, of Ito ben.

i the In the Aft 1*1 18 «A
ten. jldoIn particetor, arm they prepared 

ea in the BalticBeet oft lea 81mal rad
■ the bnaking on of the lee!
The Margate of flearlmrdr agned_____ I with Lord

that the war would 
a could not quite toy

_______rholly irraapoaaihh
_ -ar. Although ttoy bad acted 

with ability, le tolieaed that frequently ttoy 
had not enid the right thing at the right tone.

Bari Fitawilliam entirely agreed that the 
pria ant etete of .Bairs could not continue loan. 
Whether the country ten. full» swnre of the 
tremendous character of the eooftiel in which it 
la nhoet to engage, be wo.ld not .tap to die- 
cum, bet to would my, /tear eater ms e mar m 
icrucn me people wim more neariuy support mi

'lbe London Pott says :—“ It is of great im
portance at the present moment to understand 
with perfect distinctness the poèStioa of the 
OsrsMO Powers. We keliere we my state,

with iheeeuf the liberal Ellen borough inpsrtjr, sod declared that, if elected, they would

set, after having been elected
of the leadi obstructives, to unite with them in 141 of the Sees-public debt ef I Ml. fteni Sir C. A. Pfftloythe ahjiet uf which nais ef the Henan nf Anssnihly, we flni that the pnh-thu obtaining of an early opportunity to overthrow IT 4|; dad net fromlie debt ia renheeei nt £17. •fteroReydky Lsaq white toOfatey efunsupported, must fall to the ground.that aery goeeraawnt which they (thorn ti that At 1,100 ef Item eto pmdy pokt far, W ee web m tomipport. [hli

(Mr. Beer)Maokachk*. proud that my *ghu ihena tathe
pnMin. If the t»m» are ns theybrick and hie brother officers, uf the United States 

Navy, ns a partisan dinner, and a misapplication 
of public money. The truth ia, the invitations to 
the entertainment were as general as the> well 
eon Id h*,and issued irrespective of all party feeling. 
The bon. member felt sore, no doubt, nt having, 
on that oecaaton been overlooked ; and considered 
himself ae an injured man, because bis right to a 
card of invitation, ae a member of the Assembly, 
was not recognised.S'* lar,indeed, were theGovern- 
meet from being open to censure or condemnation, 
on account of that entertainment, and the mode in 
which it was given, that they were actually elitled 
to the beat thanks of the people for giving it as 
they did ; for, given at the public expense, it 
was a compliment, on the part of the people of 
Prince. Edward Island, to those of the United 
States, and, as such, well calculated to produce 
—as there is reason to believe it baa done—a 
feeling of good will, on the part of the latter, 
towards the former—a feeling which may pro
duce commercial résulta highly beneficial to 
this Colony. Hit Grace, the Dnke of New
castle has, in a Despatch to Hie Excellency, ex
pressed his approbation of the Government’s 
having given the entertainment ae they did ; 
and it doubtless met with hie approval because 
be perceived how likely it was to produce such 
feelings, on the part of the citizens of the 
V.-itcd States, as might tend to the great im
provement of the trade of this Colony . Few

us of such men as they far;—bat still, Iks /met is.9 whose signa- 
Mr. Maclkod. 
says Mr. Mac- 

» was formerly

greatem eecheatcr in tbe Island. Mr. John McKen
na, ia be now proud to find bis name recorded 
sinon gat those of the obstructives! Was I not, I 
aay. at liberty to com meat upon tbe conduct of

of the
tkmt the put lie daM ef 1891

And ao am I.J I960, the yearWhat ! ia ha. tbe
self. We had always

the Ceteey
ie radoaad ta £8819 S 8, the £11,188 Tra—ry

German Powers. _____ ______ _
without four of contradiction, that they have 
signified their readiness to act against Russia 
in the event of her crocsing the Danube : but 
unless she takes that step, they profane their 
intention of observing strict neutrality, with 
the understanding, that in the event of future 
negotiation, they are willing to throw their in
fluence into the diplomatic scale in flavour of 
the bases of the Protocols signed at Vienna on 
the 5th and 12th of January.

Unless Russia cross the Danube, the German 
Powers will therefore observe neutrality, and 
leave to England and France the work of forcing 
Russia to relinquish the ‘ material garantes* 
of which she has become so unjustly the bolder.”

Bn lin , TtmoAT.—The check experienced by 
Count OrloT in his mission is fully eoofimed. 
At the same time, it mast not be thought that

Nn.fi.to ilie gold fields of California and Australia,
made by the boo. and learned member fur Cbar ART OF RBAD1£12,188 18 8fllutielown shewed a great want ofargt 18,888 8 8bis part—a sort of fatuity, in feet, 11.888 8 8 To tbs Barren or Uauau1 Gasbtts.

The ohetrneiiTs mammy deny that Dear Mr,—la my fast, 1 statedthe Speech.
we arr entitle! to any credit for the present 
satisfactory state of tbe public affairs and the 
geieral prosperity uf the Colony. But, h<d the 
country been to an impoverished state, all ita 
iniureets oo the deditie, ami the publie debt 
£.30.000 or 40,000, whom and what would they 
have blamed for it 1 The cry of the obstructive», 
in such esse, would have been, *• All this ie owing 
to the introduction of Responsible Government, 
end tbe Government of tbe Colony having been 
entrusted to such men as Coles. Warborton, Lord, 
and Whelan. • • • Mr. Yen has stated that , -- 
the public debt would nut hsve been eo greet, but i Unit 
for tbe outley cuuaequent upon the erection of our 1 
public buildings. But I would remind him that ; mid trilling, wl 
the coat of the public building» was provided uvcu*it$..n ug.ii, 
for by special enactment, and that the funds »•» 1 locking uuek t*»i 
raised, have, eiaeo they have been no Unger can, thp«r onu; 
required fur their original purpose, been appro- : magnitude fvi v 
printed to the encouragement of education. Toe ! !"*■’. •••* given un 
cost of the public buildings ought not, therefore, to Loin inodore, wi 
be takeo into the account at all.—The complaint* ! mander of Her J 
agains* Road Commissioners were unworthy of 1 will say no s 
notice. It could not be shown that any of their amendment of 
duties Usd been neglected, or ant moneys miaap for Charlotte to

This is
JE*4.888 7 84

MI8 • 6 ef the sebeel, by Ear the

The first thing that strikes the eye is ike hem ef De-
fiunily, where the tapies ofbenterae X 10,00# ee Ike debt aide, eiieky aide whk

the £11,688 Treasury Nates. New lettime, it must not be
ko willeut the £11^88 Tree aery Nets»,—itkeief

If wo wfak Is fiovelepowith the Western Powers. They
had joined them for the purpose of avoiding,

Baa fa
XI1.IM M Hmat be the material, for Premia aad A natriathe maratime power., Praeeia aad 

hare reeolaed not to fake part ia the
10,00. • •

Inatruction. here been tent to the Eaflieh 
end French Minietera to withdraw- Ana St. 
Peterahurgh,

It ia poutirely aisled that the Canerd Steam 
•bine are ordered into eerriee, to convey troop, 
to Constantinople. Ten thoeaand British troops 

tpidly being collected to form the first

Aaaota ie Treeeerar’e tooda.
it, we eah, that ie tha jeer 1*1, with

dirieion.
Fume.

the departure of the Inst 
auatsiimd, end n further l 
Finer hue been experienced.

thet the Aie^ee tod been paid, living a ampins ef 
AIM 11 «! New, ee dm Slat tea., 1*51, the 
internat ae the pafaia debt, A* in IS 4|, waa aelj 
AM* I 4|. Ik eaeateefae ». that ~ the Slat

exhibited on
can we etonfd net eheaje to
f>, or ne| tot atonM flaqaanlij landFloor nod Wheat

hare declined 3a. par barrel, and la. per 70 Ito
i did ee dmpoint. Indian Corn hue re

ceded from A limited Slot Jtoeery. 1*1,Four days later from Europe.

ll ie poeilirelj elated that lbe Cuoard Steam 
ablpa ate oxtered into eeceiee to con.ry troop, to 
Coealaalinople. Ten tbouaaod Brittak troop, 
were rapidly being collected te form the flirt 
division.

Rt'eati.—An Imperial ukase order, all reaeraee 
and aoIdicra on furlough immediately to joie the 
Russian army.

In France preparations for war goon unceas
ingly, night-mad day.

The Cesr'e rejection of the note uf the Four

It ie elated thet orders tore been reeelaod nt faejreun byfcwNew far lb. debtthe Royal Carriage Department, Woolwich, to
ly that we should ntleio, of ordnance of TarionsWas it meant 1,100

calibre, with greatest deeps tel 
to work overtimedetermined enemies of oar party, and who,

tod goto reason to belleee, would seek every requirement, of the Service Ailed!!
Trueery Ntlae,76th foot—Ensign Walter Mootford Weet.

to be lieni it by pureheee, 
Edward Corr

trine Palier,govern meal: but, wbàlet I was ie the go.eroment,
u wee deee egtinet my will. Hew much soever 
e arati'e private character may «title him to 
respect, if politteelly opposed to a government, it 
would to very imprudent, in that government, 
to give him politisai influence by conferring 

"”• employment. • • • •
arty government, let us Iters 
the other Coloeme of British 

’ • • • The hoe. mem-

Corraoee, feet., toefaertp
Ensign by purchase, rice Weetropp.

At Melts, tbe engineers era the 31 ■ yeeth. TO give the
pounders from the batteries ywag, aefar.ee
eutrance of the harbour, and replacing them 11 • •Tepee*.atoaM to.*Power» lia» been officially received ie Per».

Maukxts —Floor. The improved feeling rx 
bibilto on the departnre of the last mall baa net 
been aeauteto. and a further reduction of Ie. on 
Floor hue toon eiperweeto, Flour eto Wfatt 
tone declined te. per barrel, eto Is. per 70 Ike 
from the highest point. Iodine Cora hee receded 
from to. to te. A limited heeinem doing.

Cotton we satire, with in upward tendency.

daw*Two hundred and fifty package, of Medical to MBmgnpopil dmthe AIM*it as it exista in Stores amounting to 50 tone, were ohlj mkytop.eto theNor* America. by one of the teat are. toildfaat (Mr. Doom) 
dimattafito wi* ti

for the Fleet ia the Blank Sea Al Ml* 5 Tthe tyranny of thepeople are dit
Government.

ly appertains to nrtieleeof this new an] 
ally required el if.** • a[Mr. Dovax. I will prose it.

Ml I « •edemieeeHglDaring the abort- time that I waa a
the tioeernmeel, ll wee acknowledged to to the •to that A toaad y« wiUBERMUDA.Consol. *l|to9l|dflty of the Exeeudee to eoqeireperamoent ddty 
Uto the groeade

eynemyne. to wW ghe yen nWe toes Bermuda dates lotto 7* fast., ie-of every com plaint laid before 1 ifanefk. la *faelusive, received per Steamer Osprey,
•fed.The Yellow Fever still llagera ie the lefaeda. Aad tore fa the eeemely adBIt fa mid that the Servian Government, yield.aad it tot pee* ef lthen heproved te to welWeeaded. to sflurd immediate- ■-»- - - *----- The knit ----- kww /U.

I me ef ito Reset* Coneul atieg in ito I think ItHie Extelleeey Governor Elliot, toe leeeiato te Mm fa all Me'her (Mr. Belf rave, will refera to accept Ito two firmans ef ee Govern* ie the lee Ceteey•ÆfaTTkL •aid fa tehkera.for seareply fa. We teat pay theDanas) kaa i population 
Captain EUliot v

•f stoat that tear kfag Mepet fa this iqtieftar : MyraPhot will very7*,0M.
•raid a* pay the Ale,toe. yee «rate eto e^kt tethe Eatpenq, who fa felly ewer, ef the poetitoe ie

will raise roar w eraid a ef Wiwhfah beja Ito a*
if to oely pceeeraaa hie aU *fa white, fatehod I tha* him. ee to doserais, for hie oplaioa ef *earid, elm, that ItoWere I toef me. • my memory, hot 

difcult to reeel Neasel rede ie egeie ie Ito ereeedeet. It ie etae sad toetota expetfaeeto by ee* am
From themind n period in hie owe Ufa, when, tog hnve'm deahtletter te Qeera Vleterie, Ie which to will food efef whfah ito beams*were qaile ae email ef *fa. fart k

'rhmrhê would eel ef iutaiee ta deny
TtwTbrae ; aadwl Wst fa uatwidaito positiae ie Ffagfato. ear thet *rie *■• this

ieg iurif irarie ef the walls whfah gives eat toerfag fafaftoti eto k araaMto carry trwepe to Conanetiaople ; AnM talk fteelf and fiunilieilyat the
fagly eetoehhy. half ef the

•Mete theh tolk stoat laying heade a poo the pah 
tomdt; hat they look to rata far a emgte set
Srirj!îsE,ï5ræ:

1ai the104100 wiU

Guard, will farm pert ef Ito expednira. wi* tew except tara activa aad toaWhy prapie.-
■tomato«aride *aBat ea this tafarfaitott were at Brieee Bay « theit ef the Re- rat *a Cafaa*

Far toe97* 4m af theaay ef that I»TBMramx*oa 1* Aeernus,Larin, at UeeeeeeL.—The Faria Mr earn ••tome the eeperi»for Ate.eee,that Omar Peeto’e
of Australia are tin tee*have net ef eUreiaa of «sftsrra■to Ate.eee

tdewiBpwin ■* a* *0-for the ehfa to *t
kill *1.

tuff*
1!

ifmr* >
-Jua ia*! i ;

of nearly six gel lone far every iahaWtaat.
ty govemmoto fag dig.The tax uponito Dratoi wi* 50,000 awe, eto ,kfae*ef *•iesnetftirùdtvrted the Remue army, the right erfag ef whfah iriM*fahriy, uw rural wing

Gkfatffi gad Ito w*Meg]efa toape* the

Jailor

+±T"Êh
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We erg» what teak pteoe and hoard whet
bhngiike B^Mea| q/ e nwhiKitiw llODfiPfrom a consideration of l&e erirnTtLl it w<.♦**» »»<n. *f"n, Ia alt e(

MO Ikeaay of you hesitate fur 
whisk yen soght le *4 htetI.—The■renal. It he* been eaoertaieed,

lW|- oominjiifi from |0| fftitaotheenidofaayef ■L PM- I kenm tket wkee I 
Need deScient

the hear ef total HeklUrkremit 0/Ike intoxicating IIbbow 
>, weroeeea tket hi

la fid.ediMl b. < Beef edrolwed toline b either epeely or rovertij aided b da•fiemoeh. Thbb ike thM
■ki .Aad da at da neibL It I. well kkn ken

ateb >e&U!1b*n!e
ratefere* eeeeeeeriU opposed

ba of eaeef tbemooiWJ» atfk feneref
of fee Noue «OUI

Teen, fa.
k benadai of intoxicating llqeoro’ Aad who

a.----1—J el____e- ___II "_** I__II- --«------1 1*
sas-crz;infer *itil af energy a growing ap I by Ike UgisUt 

en me ead then ky edardi ef ike
OBAW SHOW AND ANNUAL MR*n*G OPit aet be

THE DOTAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.bettor to Mere Ike iaeeatine to eriew by el
ana taking (hero tkeir Upe the Iatotirotiag « a - - - akéa S-*___» -A. ----------------- 1-HI ma landd| nlv ^^dn^dgl^

aideyea te aoHeil ferae Ike
Monk. The Ontoprohibitory liquor 

the ponrty aad wreto ..fee thirty make eflkaie aaJribhad, e< ef
daw to de tide We will aelThe follow!

h Ab£l§ eeah m lieu efk. if •* beiieed.proof b ell Whn a kettle i> to kenli.eadfed,-Tke Wheel, weight de Da g
l\ eey et feet regain when hearts ddewed by the drunkef Ike £1 M *re could it to hae- Ber. Taewae Piatix, f. P.km da. ga Ike. It ea. Jehu Holy affe, day Hee. D. Baaaea,Gregor, Lei eg, (red),aad eight alter Ike intoxicating F. P. Nobtor, Esq.

P. WxLiaa, Eaq.,
B. Gill, Eaq.,

latere do nothing to rewon Ike gloom ’"IdWabd'IaIlmdMr. Caaatae to'Don alb,Lai M.
domestic circles’

rekreeryggd, Hgg.The Bee b ef P. P. Nanas EaqBraekley Pent Bead,they men lakeOn Ike
tty aad peaee-to rerieit Te Tea Hen. T. B. Hariaana.wafheef Bed Ctemr feedtheir aew dreary to ike'wpasier qealrt 

r lie. to see, ei
-y ike JsdgiWe mrga upon you to eel kit from the

if Ike wheel, o. lature the peieege of a prohibitory li Bayaky,
at thaw récita Mae from a consideration of the Ion of ill We. the

it would It la aaid that in the United aad Beyahy,
manually, diedthousand

through intern prrunee to supply Ike mid
1 her of dan the from intoxication is not of year pehiia and prirale 

|h official pasttiae wtoefc yr
tke SecreUry. Capt

itapleeeHow often do we hear of Ike Bopart, eed accompaniedty am at My prrrww pitied ken fallow créa to re. who peBay to ha penned 
tote, Tereipe, fee. Valuable Properties for Sale,wifeia fee nape ef may ef their Iwraar. 1 froamexpoaare 

rl Mr are the
lietag Barley, Oata,

I year hawaal aapean 
fee Sigaatorw af Bitperson! who come to on untimelythe nolionly whn I am engaged m eeuieg aad relieg eeptoa; Sixty Electors)the eflecto of alcobolie drinks. Jermieh Slmpene, Eaq-, •fledLMbmilh eaq., 

Wjkierhiw. Ke
Te freer gsty die from their influence who wen never Let Ne. «. 4M at el Fdtoea Point. And 82accounted Intemperate la the common ea Let Ne. 28, seer MeMerdie'Sne to Writing aad Arithmetic, die. Berne perron. Han. W. Swshey, reflected.The fetal la im|

Haa. S Bien.until death Hie tournai ie theChariro Hroroid, Eaq . re-elected aigeed Baqaisilisa1. to permit 1af Lead wife
m feethe line of the innoeent ere aeerifleed to the 

anew of others. We aeiaet earn illua- 
. A ship leans our ebons lor 1 
I port freighted with many of our
ed by the power of alee----- -

by the prospérons gale, ale 1 
in majestic style. Joy thrill
the passengers ■

ubhci nngwnn, r«
Mr. Gewge Smith, aed Oat-bosses oo Let IS, near the Indba River

tratioD. of Mr. J. Coufhlan. Alto,CHARLOTTETOWN TOTAL ABSTINENCE 
SOCIETY.

A public Meeting of the shore Society will be
held 00 next Tuesday ever ' *- '* "--------
nnce Hull, when a Lecture 
Captain Orlebar, fi N.
Trafic.”

pi—td m ex mem
knowledge of myformerly occapttd by the lateef nearly all eg*, this ie impossible. Fe integrity, sitting 

aad prints chatG serge Byaee. 
Hearn and fern

alw, the Let ef Lend with
Store I kerne, at V erase River, eew ie

fee eeeepaliee ef Hr. Archibald McNeill, Teacher. be highly eppreeieted hat, at thisThe they. af LeadI being gee well 
description.

II be délitboom, on their 
k epeedy voyage

_________________ _______ _ 1, ah! the ship
oarriee in her boeom tlw bewildering liquid. 
Those to whom her management hM been en
trusted hare drunk deeply of the inebriating 
draught. In the mean time the weather bM 
assumed a threatening aspect, the hearene grow 
black, the tempest rages, the hark la buSetted 
by the iutgry wares, while those, by whose 
afcill aad good managt ment, she might ban 
been aafely conducted to her destined port, are 
eo stupefied by intoxication as to be unit for 
the important took : and all are nnnal^ad to a 
watery pare. Would that this were only a 
fiction of the imagination. Another letter and 
we hare done. •

PeiLOTATEJA.

«: theThe former awy be lacy pceef feat fee1. WEATHERBE. to bjara the ewe. and toCharieuetewa, 10* Fab., I8M.
properly work lag aad weU oiled eyetom of machinery,

Hay and Straw.A. A. McKenzie, of Searltowa, Bedeque, de
livered a very inereating lectors on “ Figurative 
Language." A short discussion followed the 
detirery of the Lecture, aller which it su 
announced that Mr. John Boryer would lee to re 
on Thereday craning next, on “ Rued Making.” 
On the followiag Thursday, it is expected feat 
Dr. Johnson will tec tare on the “ Philosophy 
of Health and Dieaaae la the Human Suhjeet, 
considered popularly, in relation to social and
Hnmogtii' (pfiatmonf *

fee paMto afiairs
Heavy HOBBES, eoe af them 4 and Ike otherwhtak bath bewilders aad dimnrkn.

Tilly, 2 past. These aaiamls are poa-
ef every general goad quality, and garnie be pel !■evening next, 

rise Thursds;Te fee Tuple of Prima Edward Mead. far Bale, santal Tees ef UPLAND HAT, aad eiiipnily af iba laiaad, 1 
FriaesMwa ead Beyahy. 

1 hat# tke tmaer m be.
-We urge upon you to

Btaaka of MAR8H HAY at Berea Mila Bay.the passage of a
farther parties lare, apply to P. Baker,

J. WEA- IERBE.amount of prodaetlva labor, that woald Charlottetown, Fab. 10, 1884.Whatever may T. H. HAV1LAND.thus, be eared to the Pamcarow* Lmnuav xxn Sctmrrmc Socrxrr. 
—On Moody evening the 2d inet. the Annual 
Meeting oftfcie Society wm held in the School 
Room near the Church. The Rev. Dr. Kier 
President in the Chair. The Rev Robert Pat
terson being present on the occmIoo, reed an 
interesting Lecture before the Institute, after 
which the Secretary read the minutes of the 
Last General and eubeequenl meetings held da
ring the year, these together with the Aecoonto 
submitted by the Treasurer were found to be 
correct and passed. OSes bearers for ensuing 
year were then appointed, and the earn of £10 
lie. Old. now in the Treasurers hands, appro
priated as follows, via., an amount sufficient 
to procure Professor Johnston's Books and 
Apparatus on Agricultural Chemistry ; the 
balance to be expended in obtaining each ar
ticles m are moat required in addition, to what

Charionatowa, fab 18, 1804.
Timber Wanted. To the Rectors of

■•yalty.Tom af mood HEMLOCK TIMBER, of gone-In proportion to To tes Editor or ILiuib’i Gactts. Gkntlim»;ral eisee. Alee, a IJ of Scantling of ««sortedA tie, a qaaalitj 
delivered at 9m

[ty, ttit are idle or induatrioue, eo it
Sia; No person in this 1 unity will, I prêta in awill be lew or more For farther perticalare, apply te P. Baker,venture to question for awhereBut whoit of view. thoroughgoing HbrraUty 

ciee of Richard Cobdxx
forming vaoHnt; and I havedrinking before yea aa a 

■■■■tag Elect tin.J. WEATHERBE.Coanxx, Eeqiafter intoxieatin& liquor,searching after 
tko deleterioua following opinion 

man is, therefore.
of this distinguished gentle- Tba Majority af fee prSeoul Haase af
at loMt, of equal value withAll this time, wereMB its a tipi lying 

prohibitory By Coles, William Lord, Edward NOTICE.
ilehell, and all the other would-Whoku.A

be-thought bat reallj stick-in-the-mud'enriehed. rain of our own laic put together.And b It wot Ike duty of opinion is extracted from a letter as 1 staled ea fee Hiresources of the
dressed by Mr. Cobdea to a Mr J. Boyce, who

the escepnea aft resides star Leads, 
opinion, worthy ofIt from the Ogkcr of the Crawi aad Ike Provmeial Beetllaty,la, ie m;«HW»-" » * prohibitory law should be e.deded from lbe Hama ef Amamhly, andJ. WEATHERBE.letters of gold, And then hang ap in some con

spicuous part of the dwelling of every genuine 
Reformer, both in England and America. Hear 
him:

“ Every day's experience tende mere and more to 
confirm me ia the opinion, that the TaxerasANCE 
Caoib lias al Vu foundation of all oocial and poli
tical aasonac. It ti vain to each, by extension of 
tba FRANCHISE, ar FREE TRADE, or by ANY 
OTHER MEANS, to elevate tba tiboeriag maame. 
aatiaa we can impart le them habile ef SOBRIETY 
and ECONOMY. Ia foci, their deetiay ti ia tmbib 
own hanne, and they will, as a class, be elevated 
or leprmil ie the social scale ia proportion te tba 
esteetef their VIRTUES or their VICES! T*ev 
ere, therefore, titirauaeT raiewne of Ike working 
million» who ere labouring <■ tkt Count of Ttmpe- 
ronet; and U ti a gratifying fad. Ikol IhtabUti and
■--- -* -------------el. eJeeeelM Law. A... /eu.J

Odfcr ieerrrr far 
Rev. Dr. Kna, Pro 

[lexer 8. McNutt, I 
Gaoaoa SnccLem, ( 11 
Jan» Bsaamo, Secretary aad Treasurer. 

Committtt—Neil M'Gougan, Robert Craig, 
enjamin Boarirto, sen. Benjamin Bearbto, 
•n. Neil Rummy, Beqjamin Ramsay, aad 
lbn M-Neill 
30lb January, 1854.

of the Cherleuetowa, 18* Peh.. 1884dwelliag of every a 
tgland and America. aad mad farther to purify fee Caaaaili af fee

The raafirmaliaa af fee 1 have
ef the meet brilliant talents. ream wife yea;

worthy of year fartheroeefaloeea,•a promise
Ele fob la 1 iy sting every CeaatiuCOMMISSARIAT ef theit af eeieeee, who m eeajaaetiea

.tammkly. ie e1RAFT8 at “àŒ,the Commissariat Chott atfoiloa before this HalMhs, will

JAMES B. I have Ike heaar to ha.IT, D. A. C. O.have earned fer Wkkmecb"^pbIncbW The Saint for the House of Refuge will
LONG WORTH.take place on Monday, the Uth inet. February 84*. 1884.OBAMD RIVEE. LOT 88.

English, American A West IndiaBy a prohibitory liquor FUR MITT LOST,Married,
I, so the let bat GOODS ! OST, sheetstke Rev. J.

lie, at Grand Bi
88, a good af EagUah. Americas aad! Might net the ef Let 28. it it this

By the Rev. Dr. Erase, Peh. 2SJ, Mr. Jemeemart parataariag of ilt adootaltt haaa tree foaad Fak 22. 1884.life, whew oo yet. EDWARD BAVILLE.By the some, Feb. 20*, Mr. Wiégala to reri- cirOCKa; clocks!Mm. Chariette Battery.uar AT vas Font p* note or all
for Bob. Bom Sixtoeo to FiftyOa *0 22d alt., alBL r'o. hytha Bav.J.Social axo Pot-mcxi. Rxroai Whrnt thinkeaeelliag robot

1 Initod Statoa, L «aad. B D. Beeler, Mr. Jake Mitigea af Lot IT,of that. Mutilate Cobs. Loud, Whelan A to Mho Agues M'lalyre ef Lot IS. GEORGE
doctrine sa fob I When theto the nodes of ■van, by Power af Anwar 1. 18* af January bm, heirthe majority of yoer * keerieg dak 

eppebmd Agentvis* with « meek dread aad al March let, at Ckailatlatowa. Pieraeee Graham, hathaad ft aroarodly will , thenTax Law •f theiraad not till thro may wa fcd you aeqiupon it by vvvry VII,

* t r LI I____2__B L-Al. I UI.J__T.J_______2
of a.lew for the OST on Friday, the Sd bm. h alw sea Chariette. poylho

highly bi ay pataao or aiiaiar found Traapaaabg 1 
Property, will ho piaarcoul to the atmam

ortho
hooatod, the other day, at mretvsd
Town, Umt he had hero ia of *o Law.b the

CHARLES S. HUNT.I nanti ties of’ WU1 ho bU yoa that it contains a large quantitii 
aad intimated Misasse he, Pekrrory 22, IBS*.will expire, tkallfeogb abearot of nutrition < Will ho derive theill ap^y brings 

whole ayatom aad of iaaabgHe also, in the plenitude of kb Hfeqftaaiatw, lhaSal
fea^lorariqi Pahha,the ferroor of hb aaol usa II, ISId.of the body! 'Hi he af lha artialaa at

D ESOLVED, 
XV Brode, Brii

That ashaveatoalty to
BTOde, ■rifistoarWharik.w for say .Mam 
al at priants awaea.ka maabafi .Bn MaaAy Lia ib train ! Let it W rop-

af the food, kaaKebteeadwoald not atom CHARLES YOUNG. That fee
for P. R. label1 Woald aet oar (latarl

If itemto avertito JOHN M’NEILL, Clark H. A.L_ Aniamro
refpSee rod Watermotive—I woald «troegly

of the
Third DbOriet of Priaue Goanty will, when thbwhich her
ierdly individual Friday Urn IS* day

bribe wS hanks!Charionatowa, 2d March. 1

the JUBILEE FUND ef fee
agreesbb daty ef leprwentiag 
PArliamaot ia fakuv.

On fee -I aad miartiata. Far robla the
W.CUNDALL, Saarmary.Many of yea wan pro- 

I nttpopj mm* *vv

taactoi

mf

ii. -v
IIssrrrgr
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0 HA6ZARIF8 GAZ8TTB. MARCH 4.

WILLIAM HEARDf»fa W«ua- ajumvaTÎ?ilLAM’D
fa veers, befi Ss failsu in,«omvtt »
BOOM.HTZS7,m TSwuteif Nsof.Wy

who, ia of am alarm of Cm, SAMUEL NELSON.
-IX-,tbo Virgin Mery, fae.ie.R

■nd that her head was
To be «old. fm

OM ■cric. I
6e,la sHled by a

IT FUTAIE SAL*, da Me-fat YAUTABLE CORSETvintellectual CHILDREN'S Dm, boodm ajcd a * ra. »IAS. CLOAKS.SEAL ESTATE ef tea fait lira. Cfaheet A.
tie man who.

•4 hr Caps. e*k velvet, —live, aatfa

,«d asLane, MR LA. Tteesilieg Kara; 
As; DeaU^C-

TOWNLOTBNss.fr, HOLLOW ATI PILLE.Fee* Handled efLt—la

«reratsme cob* or A ooeriaweo asth
ma, ATTsa FITS VCAB*’ surreaiwe. 

ffhs/Wswtegtirtteasis/tes faro ssa(«e Pra«-Mr

(seal, Be—- aoaliar. haberdashery, «d srarsesrid, < COTTOJf aad UW 
see’ BOOTS, SHOES aad 8LIPPER8.

irras. asd Gerdra; àhier; aad to each a pitch this infatué. P.iMUInk « rlEstablishedat the
shoe Thread, Cotton WiBe*. ledige.XaW

anaas af/it OMMOAft
Tows Lev, Nee. A, 4, A aad a,, in die Tiedware sensible it were each, produced the 

same effect A similar case is told of s 
gentleman who, on narrowly escaping 
from the eerthqueke at Lisbon fell into 
a state of delirium whenever the word 
•mrtkquok* was pronounced in hie hear
ing. The Rev. John Mason of Weter 
Strateford, evinced in every-thing sound

OMMojrommr. tails, arilA lags fan. IROJY. IML.au,
Nee Sr.eaaaAdS, 
Chsrloltetowe, id-

KABTBMJfWAB,at Taws Lan CBUfA T. HAS* IIaf Lns la
52®.of Dsaiel Madras, Esq., la fan FANCY GOODS—WHUaf Work Brass; Udbs"jsnfa( lbs snrnty 

n saw rnsesssn.
DanajU-wb

Shell, li■del Mali ana Cl 
sa*b at Taney Tsaat— AaaaalTown Lots Nan. S. 4, and A. fa tba FIAIi far fandyaagawdlyar several wsska'

•fAtwy. Tbs -ball rat4 si fas Is—ralMood. TbA, as Fra lbs (ralTorse Lot No. A4, fa tbo Fraete boadrsd of Leu
sTîïîieiéws,of tbo Chief of thedatte* of Mb. IomiiimM by

FOR SALE. ni.rASntna
«Un fan or I saury

sadnsst msdieal eras ef ibis taras, bat lbs, fadedIn PICTORIAL.
Teas, sssrty bob,Co-hob Ism. 11 tad IS. fa d- Cara-IS ef,

sod to flora joxmoiky to CberloUeiews, cools is 1*4 
T*ral,-fa.r Verra, Is lotsts ssk |israh«sns.

Peri «f «WO.-I Lot No. IS, is lbs Ceeimea ef 
Cbartoifafawa, nd wbicb farms lbs Western side ef 
ihc splHiwrli hooi T’owa lo Governroeat Moose, io 
lor* to sort percbàrai,.

rir-ShK Lor No. SS4, to the Royally ef Cbai- 
.klvS.wo. roots is *.y Torsi vs Acres.

Also—FEW No. SI. - tbs Ses* AWs of 81. 
Peel's CberaA, Cborfanotorso.

For fonbor yartleatora, apply to W. Foooso, 
Esq Usrruler 11 La*. CbalteU-ewal el Piclra, 
lot. lie—ILTOW Labs, lb* A cries Ex resist St, 
sad one ot lbs Trastsa* raised in tbo Will ef Ihe —la 
Colonel A. Lent

Cherleileraren, ISlh October, IMS.

Elms, who foretold the advent of Christ, 
who was lo commence the millennium at 
Slratefnr*. A My, twenty-three years 
of age. Afflicted with hysterical madness. | 
used lo remain constantly at the windows : 
ef hSf apartment during the Bummer. 
When she saw a beautiful cloud in the 
sky, she screamed not, “ Garrerin, Gar- 
rerin. coroe and take me !” end repealed 
the seme invitation until Ihe clouds die- 
oppeord. She mistook Ihe clouds for 
balloons sent up by Garrerin. The Ret. 
Simon Brown died with Ihe conviction 
that his rational soul wee annihilated by 
a special 6s 1 of ihe Divine will ; end a 
patient in the Friends’ '• Retreat,” at 
York, thought,he had no soul, heart, or 
lungs. There was a tradesman who 
thought he was a seven shilling piece,

see year faysar Pills, and cats—r. sad —W •sill (—bid.
asd r%ra Is tbs chart sad Mr. KENNETH WKENZIEecSi b. aad rsrtwrsd

Pcwaal Sirs— Cbailsltatows,digs—ive ajs— aad spaa lbs «es* pepw. Aa 
«*nÿ bsa p-ihsrad tbs- 
sara’s He* York fl/aWrafad

Dee. IS*. IMS
H. MIDDLETON. Twssly-tws. fa

Dated les. 1st, IMS. a lib McWrisi, tbs yeti is willDR. OHALMER8' WORKS, af this ef the
A PKRHJVHKBT CUBE OF A DISEASED LtVEB,

literary depart* is— Tbs e‘--- •||L.| --- 1 - --? - rnCUN if IMlirl — fflRR ErlpMIS Will
Ws PieUriml m bRmfcti,

lUk prtaa mmd poUie.
Copy of o Utter from Mr. Ommi*, Chemiet, Yeo- Ikb April. II

bah» mmém lo tbo eery*. both iopolitico! opinion, should harm so
The MR LANDDoor Sir,

oomploUd, orné sochoo will 
I» If bv far Uw iaoj»

- pssflifcedp IM reach sapenoc

circumstance exceedingly ta/e, if mot altogether
parol tiled. Then 
literary mam, mad they will 0 hearing forLiver and Bilious complaints, may mem ion the foL eftheIVSTKi'ef theevangelical truth in quarter*from 
otherwise he erflmdmd.'^—ttitia's JeFOR SALE. lowing case:

by all thatother mite he excluded *)—Eim%e Journal.illy ecqeaiuled for years.ACRES ef lead ee Township No. ear ef the rai
‘nia Met forMl art and aad hesad digestive organa; 

her that he could d<
from disease of the Liverhaviag a front of SO Chains on Montagne ORIQIJYAL WRIT1JYGS. iterary depart meat will felly eerteia the highhy the Aelber, in Sft volsmee, ltme.

200 Acres on Lot Ne 8, embraetog the West

ment aalerelly ceaead ( 
and relations, and they

100 Acres on Township No. 60. 1, S. Natural Theology, 1 vela., XI I 0
her te make e trial efPasture Lot No. 188 in the Royalty of George- 8, 4. Christine Evidences, 8 vela, phera. ef all the principal shipssud advertised himself thus “ If my 

wile presents me for payment, don’t 
change me.”

Bishop Warborton tells us of a man 
who thought himself a “j

ef thePhilosophy,
HMatcal Discourses,Town Lot No. 95 in the 4 th hand red of Lois in ef every anted character la the werld, bathCharlottetown. Bpply te

WILLIAM FORGAN. '7 eemytomo 
Pills have In ArSbrt peryewtf18. Church Esteneioo, 0 4 0

11 • Sufficiency of a Parochial System 8 4 8 
II.-POSTÜt7.VOt7fl WRIT Ilf08. 

Edited av Da. Hamwa, la 9 volnmea, 8vo.

Feb 7lh. 1954.
ring her life.s—wy.. ■.■■■■nil - 'goose pie ; and 

Dr. Ferriday of Maocheeter, had a pa
tient who lbought he had “ swallowed 
the devil.” In Paris there lived a man 
who thought he had, with others, been 
guillotined, and when Napoleon was em
peror their heads were all restored, but 
in iha scramble he got the wrong one ! 
Marcos Donatus tells us of one “ Vice li
tmus, who believed himself too large to 
|wss one of hie doorways. To dispel 
thm illusion, it was resolved by hie phys
ician ihut he should be dragged through 
th aperture by force. This erroneous 

‘dictate Was obeyed ; but, as he was forc
ed along, Vieentinus screamed out in 
agony that hb limbs were fractured, and 
the flesh torn from his bones. In this 
dreadful delusion, with terrific impreca
tions against hb murderers, he died.”

Evamro me License Liruor lasw. 
—Peter Buckley, of Delaware City, 
Delaware, has been convicted on four 
counts, and fined one huudred end four 
dollars, for selling liquor without license.

air, mod the fish af the ana, mad will prenant in1 remain. Dear Sir,Freehold Farm for Sale or to 
Let.

rflO BE SOLD (oc let for a abort lams ef years) 
L e FREEHOLD FARM situate at Mill Creek, 

oa the North aide ef the Elliot or Wool River, about 
44 miles from Town. Thyt are 48 acres in cultiva
tion, nearly the whole of which have been cleared 
within the last 10 years, have been regularly and well 
manured, and are now in good heait. Eight more 
acres ere ready to stamp. TV House is ea rising 
ground and ha* ■ commanding view ef the River.

The Bedding, consist of ■ large Bare, Miaul, 
Stable. Sbeep-Heme, Piggeries, Coeeh-Heeee aad 
Granary ; ell of which have been erected within a 
few years. There is a Grist sad Saw Mill eifioining 
the Farm, and an unlimited supply of‘Mussel Mod 
can be had from the River opposite.

Part of tlw purchase money can remain on security, 
and the Stock and Crop taken at a valuation, if re
quired. For particulars enquire of

NICHOLAS BROWN.
Jeaeery 87, 1854. 41187

of art.J. GAMI8.
Nov. 88, 16SÎ. I do hereby give

weekly paper
1,8,8. Daily Scripture Readings, 8 vole., £1 It ofetste.

4,5. Sabbath 8criptare Readings,! vols. Tanne: br F." gLEASONPublished every Saturday ef theef Theelsgy, 8 vale.,
Copy of a Utter from Mr. W. Moon, ef the

Square, Winchester.
Sutler, Palsy, Hill,Te Professor Holloway,

Sir,—I beg to inform
Volâmes ire, price separately, at Its. Sdsufferer from Chronic

ef the
in this town, bat obtained no relief whatever;

ARCHIBALD FORBES.fearing that my 
I wee induced I •a the Tryea lead. Let 17, Jan. 11,1184.to go into oar County

GEO. T. HASZARD.

Prieee Edward AYER’S
PILLS.

rieed to try your Pills, and MAT STREET, CHARLOTTE!perfectly cared, endHouse in Kent Street.

ris saltsonbar effets far eels, or lo fat. Uw dwsh- 
isf llo.se is Keel Strati, «d|»--| Me rasa 
residence. Il orale ira e Urge Store, rod good frost

proof CelUr, sod sis good Boom*. Thera fa efae a 
Stable far eight Horace, and sew Well of Water is 
the Tard. Il will be Iti at—gather m fa I we nets. 
Os ilno being paid down, the ro—nfader eonld li. oa 
ntrauge for fear or Sre years.

Jess I Sib IMS.

LI fa E. JOHNSON raspsetfallr 
H . the, Sepal, from their Etisl

Iff. CHEMICALS.
and tbs variera Officinal Pieperel tiths Madias I
Colleges, sad Item a thoroegh practical 

a EstablishmestsOeL 8th, 1858.
teal warrmatod in rieiaiw the eat 

Mill endeavourAM fcXTBAOKDIMAIir CURB OF DROPSY, 
AFTER SUFFER! RR FOR EIGHTEEN 

MONTHS.
Copy of a Letter from Mr. G. Briggi, Chemist, 

Goods, dated February 151*, 1858.
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—I have much pleasure in informing you of a 
moot surprising cure of Droney, recently ettdCted by 
year valuable medieieee. Captain Jackson, of tkw 
place, wee aflicted wilk Dropsy for upwards of eigh
teen months, to sack ea extent that it caused hie bedy

rhich they wi lo reuia by FAMILY PHYSIC
JOHN BKEEN.

It appears he alleinpled to erode ihe law. 
by selling a cracker or segar for a 6p, and 
asking Ihe purchaser lo take a drink. Ho 
prosed ihe sale of n cracker in one in
stance , end a segar in another, and con- 
tandnd that he had ihe right lo give 
■way his liquor to his customers. Bui 
it was proven that the purchasers went 
to ihe boose to get Ihe liquor, and that 
the cracker or aegar would not have 
offluud sufficient inducement to call them 
•here hud die liquor not been anticipated. 
The court held thsl it was an attempt to 
erode the meaning and spirit of the Isw.

Plrasubc or Contcktucnt.—I have 
a rich neighbour that is slarsys so busy 
that tie has no leisure to laugh ; the whole 
business of hb life is lo get money, and 
more money, that he may still gel more 
suit tuore money. He is still drudging 
on, roving what Solomon says, •• Tlw 
diliigenl Used inshoth rich." And il b true 
indeed ; but he considers not thsl it is 
not io the power of riches to make a man 
hfafflfrtfcdit wni wisely said by ■ men 
of great observation, "that there be as

FOR SALE.
Feeeil, U—IpssIII AT valrahle plot ti GROUND si Iks bead ef

Prince Street, formerly tlw site ef the Baptist zïSrtiîfBhïi'SMs si so ice i uameewi veccii 
Surgical operations performed, 
i Medicines of tV beet kied.

It le easy le
nrat IlsraUwl sTJeaeery 8, 1854. ef He. 4Levery other.is capable of being divided into three good

building Lots. For Terms, &c. 1-4 of No.
II. POPE. rare from hie skia, ee that a daily ckaege of apparel Foertkstock of the above goods; not with Fifth Hiin a great variety ef

Large Peat Ledgers 
Foolscap, do.

all was of no avail, eetil heFARM FOR SALE. 71, aad !-•

directions, he1 |999 years, omjdoiem 80| scree of Land, with 
the •Buildings thereon. About 40 acres are clokr. 
There is a good gamp St the Root ot tV Dwelling 
Home. This Farm is situated about 1• miles from 
Charlottetown, on the Tryoo Rood, asd known as 
•V SUJf IJfir, far the last 19 years. Half the 
purchase moony «ee remain on the Premises. For 
farther particulars apply to Mrs. Wsrgbby on the 
Premises, or to Hbmry Palm am, Esq., Chariottw- 
town.

Lot SI, West River, Jam 87,1858 -, - ,

Rationperfectly re-established. If you hTthebowvk.
peblicitj, yoe are at liberty le seek. 7*11.9The Weader if the World!
Tbsss ctltbruUd Fill, err w».Jrt/eH, rgfrarrai is DevinesIbs/rtlraereg complaint,. Pitch SI. Sfa II

(A. C06TIVE-
fa U fast

Ota-ai,
Cs—sis—ts Eryeipehs 
wee the skis Passais Irr

COUGHS, Ns. a.Liver Com. AND CON8UMPI ION
Irragslati-

Phrsn sfall kfads Piles thsw-pffw wars erred for halfaaSII
Farm for Bole.

THE SsUraibst sites far rah hb FARM, Baa 
si—.a; of HU erase, SS seras Ftesheld, sad 

2*1 acres Lrarad. ti DmfffaUh-per—e.,,There;
sU.t t'f sue* fleered, asd in-e high Mala of 

csiiivsli—*t s gtttti llratre, Hera sad Wnrbsbsp ee 
the I t—lires. It is rttraiwl i. ib. braraMbl sad 
II tarwbim sratlsa—si of Srotllrar., sbraK Sk wiles 
Iront I Iwiusr'. Contra, bad a brat 14 wiles Itera the 
- ‘ roderas of Bra MssSte we,

I apply W I. WsATHaasia,

.af the Tas
esarawptirs,—slwajrs 
,« ihe psfatal irldsss

sad Grsral ■fag's Ir«
ISI, MsSeeesdar, 8,-p- Tfa Doloareai 

svsel A flections Aad theWen* sfall
Ukan Artaglsof great ebserrolion, Sold si the Esubhabrorat “prèfsÎUr White steers, faBounrit,

Tswpls Bar.) Lssdes, aad•44, Susad. (Ib. had. Psv tea patefalle of Ihom.” And yel Heaven deliver 
from fioehing poverty, and grant that, 
ring a competency, we may. be content 
d thankful. Let' at not repine, or so 
ich is think the gills of God unequally

.ra Mr. The pria-efi pratefartepa
AR waste is tefa da, e4 Ms,JOHN TODD. Come,■wHMM.MOet.llu Ss. Ss. aad Ms. Carrara, arak Ira bed, thsl era " hairs te Ufa.’’’—era ,ra

■ this ffHi raaRBdu. Devimii'iriag b, taklagUwThere is a a this promt rosedp, Dana»'to Let. tea anWave»- aadT. DusBbiasv A«dis isli aeidinea of mtiHR
! BssT7* ' ■ —

te W. E. Wave. 
Aror-BCABISS'

wgas^ggsithat are keys that keep Ihote riches, Pah. 14,
so heavily at the rich

thfat they clog him wlih weary
days and parpens, a paakw afrrtBE ffatesrthra has fast seartrsd 

.1 tie* eCPfate. aad tSra^ eel4 sad » lea Psaa, waste ef Eeap !■tee hot the ef Tiara sad L-hwar fa ee
JAMBS C«—■• h, lap theta WEEK’S WASH

MO to be like B REA IC PAST
to phty; b at (he Paroliers Crease, at M. Mat Anfafa fa MORE SEEYICEA-»«- W. 41

Faraitsis Polish, at td. RLE THAN EOAP.mil
And Utb Mslsl Paste, at 3d. 

tfahlh RaUer Blseàwg,
anshssfakra hth

do.lo.dii hs estai, «AVING raw
what they bare alreadying cares

52ÏT5,Hair Oil, aad Pomade

Ufa brat the hast, ft

I±ci
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